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Mrs, Anna Allpress, agc G2, prtssed 

awa)' at the Waukesha 1I1emorial hos
pital, Thul"sOay, DeccwlJ",- lCth, rol 

[lowing a long illness . Anna Dresdow, 
daughter or the late William !"Ind Min. 
nie Dresdow, wns born at 
No\'embel' 6, 1886. She 
Eagle with her parents when a 
girl lind It was here she received 
earl y educallon. On January 7, 
she was married to J allH~s I 
or Engle and tho young couple 
on their pl'esent farm 11e:ll' I:rtgle, 
where they have 111'ed con tInuously I .r 38 yea rs, 

Being a rheumatic sufferCl' fort 
mll.u)" year:; ;;::J,j c ':pp!;:d :':..:::'1:.' r:,,: \ 
rheumatism, she was fOl'ced to live 
II. retiring me. She loved her home 
and tamlly and In spite of pain, kept 
up hQr home work almost to the very 
last, 

Surviving are her husband, James; 
one son, Raymond; two sisters, Mrs . 
James Fardy and Mrs. Guy Perry of 
Mukwonago; three brothers, Michael 
Oresdo\\' of Waukesha, F!'Sllk or 
Adams and Carl of Mukwonago. Fu
neral services were conducted from 
tho Mealy Funeral home Sunday af
ternoon at 2 p.m. with Rev. Beers or 
Waterloo and Rev, Tomlinson of 1';0, 
Prairie and Eagle officiating. :'oIl'S. 
Dexter Badinger and )!.rs, io~. Reed 
sang two selection with ;'III'S. Harold 
Pal"dee l)residing at the pinno. Pall 
bearers werc . .\!'ther Stocks, Martil~ 
Rockteacher, J'llyron Penrdon, Waldo 
Shearer, Joseph Mealy, and Iln!'\'cy 
Wambold. Burial was in Oak Ridge 
cemetel'Y, Her many and beautiful 
(Joral tributes gave evidence of the 
hlg!.J esteem in which she was helO I:J 
this community, 

Card of Thanks 
Our sincere thankS to \'clnt!yes and 

tl'ien(\s and neighbors ror the klnc
ness and synlp.."lthy shown us durIng 
our recent bereavement, the death of 
our beloyed wife and mother. 

James A!Jpress 
Ray Allpress, 

Xmas Ill'ogl"am given br Ihe 
Statc Gradcd s~hooj at the 
I,nll F"ld"" cvenln :: was well 

and CI'CI")'I,lI1e there spoke In 
, tcrms of lhe cxcellent pro

aad ('very ('hUd '!VU t 
'\'c); 111'0\1(\, Thc lcncl,er .! ll1a~' 

well rellald (01' the limo nlld of
lhl'Y \IUt forth to maltc Ihl~ the 

thut it was , 


